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OUTL1NKS.

Uepublicanjaajoritie3 ia Vermont not so

iaree as at first reported; Republican gals
ner 1870. 1,403. - E. C. PbiAter nomis
nted by Democrats in Tenth Kentucky
District. Fourteen persons were washed
ishore at Titusville, Fla., and saved.
The colliery-ftnri- a England has been ex
tinguished. The yield of cotton in I

Texas will be greater than last year, al-- I

Tom WarretTwas found murdered not far
fn)m Fredericksburg, Texas. Memp-

his Cotton Exchange crop rtports show a
ies favorable condition as compared with
same time last year; in some sections the
top crop is almost an entire loss.
Louisville had a $100,000 fire yesterday.
Qjackeubush's flour mills, at Charlestons.
i; . burned ; loss about $14,000. Steam
ship Anglia sunk by collision with a bark.

Moro survivors of the Vera Cruz I

(3 eamahip) disaster have reached the Flo-- I

da coast. New York markets: Mo-- j
23 per cent ; cotum steady at 11 1M6

(11 rouitrciu uuar UDCOSDgea
.ml nuiet at 4 GOG 50: wheat heavv
;aic lower, with a moderate export and I

speculative trade.ungraded red 97c$104J; I

c .rn ifc lower and active, ungraded 50 I

ie; spirits turpentine dull jit 35 cents;
fojlU UiLU HI fl lit.

t u u i i i

trouble for making an assault upon
an menuau Beamau wiwu a Bpear.

Will the papers be never done
writing about Miss Neilson ? If aood" i

Qjcen Victoria had died thev could- -

have said hardly as much about her
as this queen of the stage.

General Jippa Hunton and Mr. A. j

M. Keiley, of Virginia, are confident
that that State will cast its vote tor
Hancock. Let us hope so, but how
i thia to be brought about ?

"A ticxet that takes" is what a
Radical paper said of a Radical
ticket. Garfield will be remiuded of
that, $329, received from Oakes
Ames and that other $5,000 received
from De Golyer and McClellan.
Yi , it is a ticket that "takes"

Here is the latest summary of the
New York market:

"Business is fair with the dry goods com- -
miisioQ bouses; the jobbers also are fairly
i'Uy. Cotton goods are firmer. Pepperell
tint brown shectinea are advanced j of a
cent Several grades Amoekeag tickings
..re blso advanced i cent. Prints in fair
demand; ginghams active and scarce;

G
Correaponaenoa.

Below we give tke letter of invitation to
Col. D. K. McRae to address the. people
of this city on the political issues of the
day, and the response of that gentleman,
whieh speaks for itself :

Wixmingtom, Nt C-- , Sopt- - 8, 18S9.
Eon . Duncan K. McBmv CUjI:

riu.iD Htu rtlrrwlfnn'irtf tho Vvo!!
tive Committee of this county, I have; the
honor to extend you an invitation to ad
dress the citizens of Iow Hanover county.
On the political issues of the day, . at such
time as yon may elect.

I am, my dear sir, .

Yours very respectfully,
Jas. W. Kino, Sec'y.

WruDKaTON, N. C., Sept. 1880.
Jaa. W. King, Esq., Secretary:

Drab Sib The invitation of the Dem--
ocratic Executive Committee of this county
to me to "address t citizens of New
Hanover on the political issues of the day,"
at a time to be designated bv me. has been
received and as this is the second invita -
tion from the Democratic Representatives 1

"" P" '1
its reception. On the occasion of your late
grand and enthusiastic display no oppor
tunity wasafforded to, or desirede by me to
go more than be the medium of presenting
our;distingui8hed visitors.. JL therefore, ac
cept your invitation wit ; pleasure, and
will be at your service on the evening of
Friday, the 17th of this month.

Yours, respectfully,
D. K. McRae.

Dally Weather Daiietln,
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 72 .00 Cloudy
Augusta 79 .00 ifair
Charleston 75"v-7h.0- 0 Cloudy
Charlotte. 70 .00 ulear
Corsicana. 79 .00 Clear
Galveston. 76 .00 Hazy
Indianola. 78 .00 Clear
Jacksonville. 77 .61 Cloudy
Mobile 69 .21 Lt rain
Montgomery 71 .19 Th'ing
New Orleans. . . . 74 .08 Cloudy
Savannah 73 .00 Cloudy
Wilmington 74 .00 irair
Pensacola 69 .40 Lt rain

The followingare the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Higher barometer, stationary or higher
temperature, northerly veering to easterly
winds, partly cloudy weather, and possibly
local rains.

Senator Bayard.
The following leiter from Senator Bayard,

of Delaware, has been received by the
Secretary of tho New Hanover County
Democratic Executive Committee, in an
swer to an invitation from the Committee
to speak in this city. The distinguished
gentleman has accepted the invitation for
October, but is unable at present to name
the date :

WiLiiiHQTON, Del., Sept. 4, 1880.
Mr. James W. King, Secretary, etc., Wilming

ton. JSortn varatna :
Dkab Sib : If it is ia my power during

the month of October I shall be pleased to
meet the Democrats of your city and
county in political council. But my encase
ments do not permit me at the present-writin-

to fix a time. A little later we may
oe anio to arrange it.

ihe tide of popular feeling is plainly
iavoraoie to the election of our nominees,
and we must make it sure by steady and
strenuous work.

Very respectfully.
T. F. Batakd.

filagietrale) Court.
William Phinney, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Millis, yesterday afternoon,
on a peace warrant sworn out by Lucy
Morse, colored, and was ordered to give a
justified bond in the sum of $50 to keep
the peace for sixty days.

The same defendant was next heard on
a charge of forcible trespass, preferred by
Lucy Morse, who swore that Phinney at
tempted to enter her house, when she shut
the door and placed obstructions against it;
upoa which he forcibly burst the door
open. Defendant was ordered to give a
ustified bond in this case for his appear

ance at the next term of the Criminal Court,
n default of which, and the one required

above, he was committed to jail.

A Good Example tq Follow.
uev. Ochre Bell, colored, writes us from

Onslow county to say that on Saturday, the
28th ult the colored people of the lower
part of Onslow had a bigpic-nic- , fine din-

ner, etc., on what is known as Opart House
Bay, which was attended by a large crowd,

Vi r manA fiAfiaflnnaattw fn aAAASianMa

with a special invitation, addressed by Dr.
jo. YY. ward. He then remarKs: "Ana l
want to say, Mr. Editor, that if others
would follow the Dr.'s example, and ex
plain to us, as he did, the great Issues of
the day, it would mark a new era in the
history, religious and political, of the co--

ored people. I am a colored man, and
want this published to call attention to the
matter."

Tho Duplin Canal.
The Qoldsboro Messenger says: "MessrB.

J. W. S. Miller sad S. IL Trimble, of
Duplin county, write us: 'Wo visited the
scene of Maj. Young's operations on the
Duplin Canal, September 1st, and found
the work progrsssing very satisfactorily.
The means at his band have been judicious
ly employed. A visit Would convince the
most skeptical that the completion of this
great work is merely a matter of time.' "

Wife Heating--.

Green Lucas, colored, was arrested yes
terday on the charge of repeatedly he&ting
his wife, and also upon ' a peace warrant
sworn out by her. for which lie . was re
quired to enter into bond in the sum of 13Q I

for his appearanoe before Justice Hill to--;

day, in default of which he --was committed
to jail.

WHOLE NO. 4,080
Local Dou.

Mrs. A. Liebman and son and
Mr. B. Goodman have returned from Eu-
rope.

The black "boys in blue' paraded
last niftht to the tone of "Two Little Pigs
and a Bob-ta- il Sow." No whito Republi-
can lent the light of his countenance to

j Cheer them on their dismal march.
--

T-? An incipient conflagration was
discovered; in the yard of tho W. & W. R
R. shops about 9 o'clock last night by some
passers-b- y and extinguished with the aid
of a couple of buckets of water before "it
had. time to spread.

i

Two cr three cows have been
killed lately by chiiDg (lie trimmings of the
evergreen known as Mock Orange, ;wfaich
had been thrown into the street, and which

i

.ar-- 8,d to bo very poisonous. It would be
I well for people having occasion to trim

theso plants to retain the trimmincs where
thev can do no harm nntil ihnv l.v..
cayed.

Regatka.
The third annual regatta of the Carolina

Yacht Club will take place on Wednesday,
the 15th inst., at Wrightsville 8ound
Yachts to report al 1.80 and the race to be
gin promptly at 2 o'clock P. M The cham
pion flag is the prize. Tho yachts EetOtut,
Flirt, Lizzie and Ripple have entered for
the race, and some good sport is antici
pated.

Pilot' lleport.
The pilots' report of soundings at the

mouth of the river, at low water, for tho
inoith of August, ia as follows :

Bpld Head Channel 13 feet 3 inchep.
Western Bar 12 feet 6 inches.

The German barque Hermann Wolfe
(formerly the Marie, which lost her mast off
Smtthville during the gale last year), and
tho British barquentine Falcon, are reported
in below.

Thirty-thre- e Vear8 have naaaed slnr.n thp
introduction of Dr. Bull's Coueh Syrup,
and it still stands unrivaled. Price only
25 cents.

CITY lTESIs.
THB MORNING STAR tow rIwov. k i,- - i..following places in the city : The Pnrcoii n

Hams' News' Stand, and the Sta Office.

WIT POSSIBLE that a remedv mA of nrh
common, simple plants as Hope, Buchu, Mandrake,Dandelion, fcc., make so many and snch marvelousand wonderful corea as Hop Bitters do f It mnatd. for whap old and young, rich and poor. Pastorand Doctor, Lawyer aad Bditor, all testify to bav-
ins seen cored bv them, we mmt Kniinvn ni innK
no longer. Hee other column. Post.

WHAT EMINENT PHYSICIANS 8AY.-P-m.
vuraivjc of Mat.akta. Colden's Liebig'a Extractor Beef and Tonic Inyigorator is particularly me-f- ul

when tonica are reanlred. hplno-- fimi.jr.i,.n
other forms of animal food are rejected. In Diph- -lMw, Jtaiarial, Typhoid Fever, aad every
w smug uaoBBc, wo nave uresen oeci ltwitnex- -
ceuent success. J. H, Leslie, M. D., G. P. Copp,
M. D.. 8. B. Parsons. M. D.. R a Vaughn m U
im.a. ia, and j. V. Wldelet. all of St. Louis, andmany others.

ubxxx js jtlakhkb. Agents. Wilmington.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, htvintr nID
several sleeDless nh?hta. dlntnrhpd hv fhA nortrfoai
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Window's Soothin? hTrnn w.jost tke article needed, procured a supply for thechild. On reaching home aad acquainting his wife
mux nuu ua uu none, aoe roiuBoo. 10 nave lt administered to the child, as she was stronrly in favorof Homeopathy. That night the child passed InBuffeting, and the parents without sleep. Ketumim?home the day following, the father found the babystill werse, and while contemplating another sleep-
less night, the mother stepped from the room to at-
tend to some deniestic duties, and left the father
wiu we cniio. During ner absence he adrruaistered
apoi or we Doouun tr Rvmn fA til. kak J
said.nothhur. That nlirht all hunAu aiont 7n I
the little fellow awoke in the moraine bright I

DDT. The mother was deliirhtAd wit. the suddenand wonderful ehanra. and aithnnoh .t nttm- -
ed with the deception practiced upon her, has coa-tinn-

to use the Syrup, and suffering crying babiesaad restless nights have disappeared. A single trialof the Syrup never yet failed to relievo the baby,
aad overcome the prejudices of the mother. Bold
by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted,
GOOD COOK, WHITS OB COLORED. Good

wages will be paid a competent servant.
Apply at the

e 11 lt STAR OFFICE.

Tax Notice.
J WILL ATTEND AT THB

Court House, la Smlthville Sept. 15,

North West, at Depot Sept. 23,

Gays', at Store.... Sept SI

Town Creek, at Township House Sept. 35,

Waccamaw, at Bd wards' School House Sept. 28,

Bhallotte, at Precinct '....Sept. 89,
Leckwood's Folly, at Dews' Sept. 80,
To collect State and County Taxes dne for the

year 1880..
EDWARD W. TAYLOR,

so 11 Dlt Wit Sheriff.

Strayed, LOSt Or Stolen.
DARK RED COW, (NO HORNS) IN GOOD

condition, with white spots. A suitable reward

will be paid for her return to
WM. H. GREEN.

sell City.

JpANCY MIXED CASSIMERE

(5 and 6 Buttons),

BACK SUITS,

Received yesterday at
MUNSON'S.Tho Clothier

cell lt and Merchant Tailor.

Leave Your Orders.
QUB MERCHANT TAILORING DEPART
MENT is complete in every respect We have this
season the Largest and Prettiest Stock of Cloths

and Cassimercs ever brought to Wilmington.

Leave your orders and get the first pick of all the

Novelties in this line cefore they are sold.

A- - X-A."VI-
I5,

ell If Merchant Tailor and Clothl cr.

Brushes.
TTH MAIL AND HAIR BRUSHES,

IMuEP WSBUTUUfJIll v ovmm uu tmuuwi ui sail
lOBdflL

For sale by
J. C. MUNDS, Druggist, .

sell tf 83 North Front street

WILMINGTON,
made a speech at Big Turkey in Bun
combe county the other day. A cor
respondent, and evidently his friend
beoause be uses the newspaper license
and calls him "Sam,77 thus describes
him : ; Sam is a finished orator; his
gesticulation is superb... He indicates
by it what he is saying what he has
said-wb- at he is thinking about say-
ing, and what he never does say; and
hisi words follow after, like the even--
mgstajt! upon tne setting sun, ana
aoqut the same atstance apart. --

Charlotte Observer.

Spirits Tnrpeimne.
! a .

; ? institute, Kaleigh, is
flourishlbgi ' It has over 120 pupils.

Raleigh Observer: Mr. Den
nis IWilson, one of pur oldest citizens, died
yeaterday morning, aged ninety years. He
was! a soldier in the war of. 1812.

--r- WeldoniVcws: We are pained
to announce the death of Mrs. Whitfield,
Wife of our. townsman W. T.. Whitfield,
which occurred Thursday morning at
o'clock, .

. Wilson Advance : A lady in
Whittaker's township gave- - birth to a fe
male child Sunday, August 23d and the
roiipwing bararday gave birth to another,
jBbth are living and doing well.

Warsaw Brief Mention: Not
more than two-thir-ds of a cotton crop in
this community. It is opening rapidly and
is coining in. quite fairly. The weather
continues hot and dry. Late crops of all
kinds, particulaily corn and rice, are suf-
fering very badly and will be completely
ruined unless it rains soon.

. New Berne Nut Shell: Thomas
George, Becond son of the Rev. Geo. W,
and Frances H. Neal, was born in Mari
ana, Florida, February 14th, 1861, and
died at the residence of his brotherin-law- i

Mr. J. H. Bell, in New Berne, N. O.,
September 8th, 1880, in the 20th year of his
age.

Fayetteville Examiner: Da
fiSs; the cotton year running from Septem-
ber 1st, ,1879, to August 31, 1880, there
have been purchased fn the Fayetteville
market about 17,000 bales of cotton, aver-
aging 450 pounds. Of this amount nearly
four thousand bales have been purchased
for the cotton factories around Fayette--
viuee.

Greensboro Beacon: Randle- -
man is the name of the town which has
grown, as if by magic, around what was
formerly Union Factory. A few years
since a small iactory stood upon the billy
banks of Deep river, now a town of over
twelve hundred inhabitants, with Randle
man's factory running day and night for
eighteen months past, turns out daily hun- -
areas or tHaids and cnecKs. ijast weeK
this company sold, through their acent in
New York, over seven hundred boles of
checks.

Qoldsboro Messenger: At a
meeting of the Duplin county Democratic
Jiixecutivu Committee, held on Saturday
last, Col. Wm. A. Allen was unanimously
elected, and by a rising vote, chairman of
the committee for the ensuing two years.
Mr. T. M Moore was chosen secretary.
The committee consists of Messrs. N. B.
Outlaw. B. G. Larkins. A. G. Mosely. J.
M. Keatbey, D. E. Boney, D. II. Wallace,
B. C. Bowden, Wm. A. Allen, Joseph
Boon, S. M. Grady, T. M. Moore and C.
HilL

Charlotte Observer: Gen. Wm.
C. Means, of Cabarrus, died at his home
near Concord Sunday morning and was
buried yesterday. He was in the neighbor-
hood of eighty years of age and his death
was the result of a worn-o- ut system.
It ia learned here that the contract for the
sale of a large body of mining land in Mc-

Dowell county to a company of Northern
capitalists has just been closed, and that
the sum paid for tho property several
thousand acres was $35,000. It is stated
that the company is a very strong one and
most of its members reside in New York
city.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. D. H.
Hill, Jr., who has been editor of the paper
since the expiration of the lease of Mr. F.
B. McDowell, has accepted the professor-
ship of Belle-Lett- ers in the Military and
Agricultural College of Georgia, located at
Milledgeville,- - and leaves the city in a few
days to enter upon his duties there.
Lewis J. Kirk, who conducts a small gro
cery business near the depot of the Air Line
Railroad, has instituted suit in the Meck-
lenburg Superior Court against the road, in
which he claims $20,000 for the breaking
of aa arm which.- - occurred on that road in
1879, and which, he charges to the negli
gence and carelessness of the road.

Lumberton Hobesonian: Capt.
Neill Sinclair died on Tuesday, August
17th; 1880, at his residence on the Big
Marsh, in Robeson county, in the 87th year
of bis age. He was born at Cuilgeltrah,
near Tarbet, fn Kentyre, Argyleshire, Scot-
land, in the year 1794. There was re-

ceived in Quhele during the year ending
Tuesday, August 31st, 1880, 4,957 bales of
cottdn. This is an increase or 673 bales
over the receipts of 1870, and 1,022 bales
over 1878. We regret to learn that
Mr. Geo. McLeod, son of the late Wm. J.
McLeod, of Blue Springs Township, was
shot and seriously, if not dangerously
wounded recently, by a pistol in the hands
of John Henry Monroe. The latter is in
jail.

Raleigh News: During the first
week of September, 1879, there were re
ceived at this market only 57 bales of new
cotton. During the corresponding week
this year there were handled in our market
583 bales. . That this ratio of increase has
been;sustained throughout the whole South:
is inferred fromihs fact that air the manu
facturers of heavy bagging; are strained' up.
to full timAand areJieast two weeks be
hind OT&Bn.- ;- Ejensnsville' correspond
dents Taking 100 as the standard; our prin-
cipal crops ywilt; average about as follows:
Cow 110. our early cbrn: is splendid; cotton
85, badly damaged" by "rust; tobacco 60;
sweep potatoes t nappies :oo; grapes w.
Our people will' increase Jthe quantity of
pork this season at least ten per cent.

Ciotieocrat: Mr.. A.&
Crowelf who. lives in Union county, six-
teen j miles' eat ' of Charlotte,-- showed ns
this week some 0f the finest specimens of
gold quarts we ever, saw, got from his mine
about fifty feet under-groun- d. MrvCrowell
had a piece of rock about as big as a man's
head for which he-wa- s offered $50.
The intoxicated young man who fell, from
a second-stor- y window In Spring's building
to the balcony, near the ground, on Friday
night last, must have been badly hurt,
although he got Up soon afterwards and
walked oft One of his teeth was found
sticking in a board where he fell the next
morning. We learn that the foundry
and machine shops of Liddell.& Co., in
this city, are not able to speedily fill all the
orders thejr get for steam engines and cot-
ton presses, although work is kept going
day and night.

. A number of gentlemen in Halifax
county have determined to have boil
a Memorial Church at Haywood's,
and to that end the bnilding commit-
tee of said church havo the matter in
hand. At a meeting held on August
31st it was resolved to erect a church
building not to exceed $3,000 on the
old churoh site at Haywood's, "hal
lowed" by being situate very near

the birth-plac- e and early home o
North Carolina's greatest natural or
ator, the muoh lamented Rev. Thos.
G. Lowe" the said churoh to be
erected to his memory. The Quar--
terly Conference, that has Jurisdic
tion, will be asked to indorse the ao
lion of the commute, afift'gi' jia
hearty cooperation. We are very
glad to note this movement. It will
be a graceful and fitting tribute to
the memory of a man of singular
simplicity, purity and gifts a man
of genius and rarest eloquence. A
monument to mark his remains should
be built first, and then near h natal

erecte to the memory of an orator
who time and again preached Jesus
and the Resurrection with a sweet
new, and beauty rarely equalled.

Poonla differ alvuvi aa in 1 r ma.

people'8 tastes differ, and that is the
'wh,e f Wfi kr nAnhAr f

l-
-j i .
euuuaieu g""en wno agreo pre--
c,se,y WUQ ine jaagment meaiAjj

. . i . .
38 lo lUQ ment8 OI ino UOQP 8no- -

The opinion expressed in the Stj
was conscientiously given, and was
indorsed by feur of the staff who saw
it. But ihe following, from the
Fayetteville JBxaminerAa bo ez&ot and
so correct we reproduce it as a good
specimen of candid and just criti
cism:

"The bare back riding of Miss Stokes
was superb. The agility of Mr. Watson,
who sprang upon a horse's back as the ani
mal galloped around the ring, and that
without the uae of bis hands, was wonder
ful. The performance of the ocrobats was
good; the humor if the clow a was amusing.
The training of the horses and dogs was
extraordinary. The devil-fis- h was dead.
The flying machine was invisible; at any
rate we never saw it. The elephant was a
runt, but still ns was an elephant Oa the
whole the show was very passable. One
thing is generally remarked, that the con
duct of the men and women of the circus
attaches, and all, was decent and orderly.
They behaved as ladies and gentlemen, and
n was altogether one of the most orderly
and genteel shows we have ever seen."

Mr. P. M. Hale announces in the

count of greatly impaired health he
retired from the editorial management
of that paper. Mr. V. P. Batche-lo- r

succeeds him. Mr. Hale says:
"The Company, consisting now of our

friends, Messrs. Thus. M. IlolL John Oat--
ling, L L. Polk and VV. P-- Batchelor. will
make their owe announcement for ilhe iature. For us. newspaper life ia ended. In
it, wo think we may say that we have effi
ciently served our party and our 8tate, that
we have punted the news and have been
just to all men."

We regret to learn of his ill health,
and of his enforced retirement from a
profession for which he has unmis-
takable talents. We trust rest from
very exacting labors may restore him
to his former condition of health.

THIS STATU CAfllPAlGN.

We learn that Judge Buxton will
address the people of this town on
Tuesday next, the 14th inst. By
agreement Mr. JJortcn, it his profes
8i?,n,al engagement at Wilson Court
will auiuib Vi & TT 1 It IDllY W fcUU

Judge. Ooldsboro Messenger.
There is a Democratic bolt in the

Riorhth r!nrnrrPHsirriftl T)it.rirtt nf
Norlh (jarohn an(j the Republicans
are beginning to hope they may be
able to elect their candidate. Phil.
Times. Gen. Vanee will be re-el-ec

ted by five or six thousand majority.
Moore county has no truer Demo

crat and no one who can more wor-
thily represent her in the next House
of Representatives than Dr. U. Tur
ner ?ho was unanimously nominated
IU! will UUDlViUU UJ vUO iVUIVVIOMU
County Convention on the'lst idst.
Carthage Index.

Ashville correspondent of the Ra
leigh Observer: They say up here in
the mountains' that you may take
every other county in the District,
and pick the best men in the county,
as they have done in 3oncombe,
and let 'em all runyaiid then when
all the votes are odttntec! bnf,one
Bob Vanee will have three times as
many as all put together.

An intelligent colored man re
marked a day or so ago, when some

gentleien wre di.0a.siog Mr.
Knrnprftv7a, n&naidftlara in hifl hear- -- n

line: "No one will vote for him ex--
oept a few white men who .want to
vote the Republican jlicfcet arid are
ashamed to do so. No. colored
man or Republican will vote for
him." Warsaw Brief Mention

The Bis 3 Minstrels Buxton- -
Norment-Sver- ltt 'Tbertlie-bttr-n

oork about this show.: It is haading
this way. ----- Auditor 8am Love
the matchless and impassioned orator
of the wild and picturesque West

NEW ADVEaTI8KinRN 18.
. WAHTBDr Good COOk.

J, C. Muitds Brushes.
Wm. H. Greku Lost cow.
Mtjnson Fancy sack sails.
A. David Leave your orders.
Heihbbeegeb School books &c.
Edwabd W. Tatlob Tax notice.

ComlBE from the circus. -

Going to the circus Thursday night, al-

though it was located on the rising grounds
somewhere between Twelfth and Four-
teenth and Princess and Chesnut streets, in
the midst of what is known as "Slab Bot-tomVw- as

comparatively on easy under-
taking ; but coming back, after having
your eyes subjected to the glare df the
lights over the ring, together with the
chances wrousht in the appearance of
things by the removal of the other tents
and appurtenances preparatory to an early
start of the show after the performance, in
the direction of the depot, it was a different
thing. In fact nearly everybody became
so bewildered after getting outside of the
tent that they didn't know whether they
were coins towards the Sound or in the
direction of home. One poof fellow found
himself, after a long and fatiguing tramp,
in the neighborhood of the Athletic Club
grounds ; two young men, who thought
they know a thing or two, and considered it
strange that the . bulk of the crowd
didn't follow them, "ran up and butted"
in the Vicinity of Bellevuo Cemetery,
whence they started on what they thought
to be a "bee line" for Princess street, and
broOght up at the Wilmington Gardens.
A gentleman of unexceptionable habits,
who lives only about the distance of a block
from Market street, between Seventh and
Ninth, was told in the neighborhood of
Mulberry and MacRae streets, in response
to an inquiry, what direction it would be
best for him to take in order to reach his
home. But the best joke in this connection
remains to be told. A youug unmarried
gentleman was plodding along in the midst
of the darkness and jostling, bewildered
conglomeration of human beings, when be
suddenly felt himself seized by both arms,
and found that ho bad been pressed into
service by two lovely but unknown young
ladies, evidently from the country, and
soon ascertained from tu ir conversa
tion: that it was a case of mistaken identity.
they having lost or mislaid their original es
cort. The young man concluded he would
hold his peace for a while to see what would
turn up, and after walking the distance of a
block or two. during which the ladies bad
not discovered their mistake.tho lost gallant
put in an appearance and relieved him from
his 'somewhat embarrassing but pleasant
dilemma.

It is to bo hoped that the next circus will
select a more suitable and accessible spot
for their exhibition.

Accidental shooting.
Master James W. Barnes, aged about

fourteen years, a son of Mr. J. W. Barno9,
Sr., proprietor of the truck garden jnst
beyond the outskirts of the city, was hunt-
ing rice birds at his father's place yesterday
afternoon about 3 o'clock, when be used
his gun, (which was a double-barr- el one
with both barrels cocked and the muzzle
towards him), to ascertain the width of a
ditch he was about to jump across, and
which was overgrown with grass, when the
weapon was accidentally discharged, the
contents grazing his right side, making a
very ugly wound about three or four inches
n length and one and a half inches in

depth. Upon the discharge of the gun he
fell to the ground, but afterwards got upon
his feet and made his way to the house,
when a physician was immediately sent for.
The wound is a very severe one, reaching
to the cavity, but we learn that the physi-
cian in attendance expresses the hope and
belief that it will not prove fatal. The
contents of the gun came in contact with
a shot-pou- ch at the young man's side, or
the accident would have bcon still more
serious.

Blayor'a Court. -

Abram McNair, a colored youth, aged
probably about sixteen or seventeen years,
was arraigned on the charge of vagrancy.
Upon being questioned by the Mayor he
stated, in substance, that he lived in Wil
mington, but had no home, didn't reside
anywhere in particular, worked when be
could get anything to do, slept of nights
wherever he could find convenient spot
and never attempted Dr. Tanner's experi-

ment when he could get anything to eaf.
His Honor, after consulting legal authority,
sentenced the defendant to the House of
Correction for thirty days.

David Mallett, colored, arrested for being
drunk and down, was discharged with a
warning.

The Telegraph anal Batlroad Com- -
mtaalon

The Commission in the case of the
American Union Telegraph Company vs.
the Wilmington & Weldon and the Wil- -

niington, Columbia & Augusta Railroads,
had another meeting yesterday, when the
argument of counsel on both sides was
concluded. The Commission, which con-

sists of Messrs. D. G. Worth, Jno. D. Tay--
or and M. Cronly, will make the award

hereafter, when it will be announced.
CoL D. K. McRae and Messrs. Russel &

Ricaud appeared for the plaintiff and Maj.
C. M. Stedman and Junius Dayis, Esq.,
or the defendants.

Caroline Jones, of Columbia. Pa., says:
'Send me one dollar's worth ofTutt'a Pills,
: find them to be the best medicine for

Sick Headache and Indigestion lever tried.
jay acquaintances , nave ianen miovewiin
them, and desire to have them. You. have
conferred a great blessing upon thousands
of suffering females." T

Kaleigh New the of lOlb.that on ao-wool- len

goods sluggish, and foreign goods j

Pianos and Organs
Sold for Cash or on tho monthly and weekly Instal-
ment plan at

nxiNSBBTtGXR'S
s-l- l tf Live Bookstore.

For Bent.
8TORI; ON WATBUJNBAK MUf.DSR

iii S!oro io. S, Market rtrcet;'' ' "slore on Markct.near Front sUret now

occupied by Mr 7. M. King;

Storo and Dwelling corner Sixth and Uamett;
Storo on Fourth, near Castle;

Dwcllirg on north eldo of Maikct, Uelwcf-- Fifth
and Elxtb, at preseht occupied by Mr. Shrlor.

Dwolling on focond, betweca rrlncrss and
Chcrnut;

Dwelling on Third, betweca Walnut and Ited
Ccpe;

Dwelling on Sixth, between Dock bnd Orange;
Dwelling on Sixth, hetwocn Cbernot and Mai-borr-

Dwelling corner Market and J lhth,Dwelling corner Second ai.d Ai.n;
Dwelling on Sixth, near Nun;
Dwelling On HoconM. bataam Phnrrh o..

Ue;
Dwelling on Castle, between Sixth and Se-

venth;
Five small Dwell Inn on Oatia LaIvmhi w i.t.ihann Ninth. "

Apply to

D. OCOWOK,
Heal Estate, Renting and

Collecting Agent.
Office on Princess, between Front !

streets. ftrt xi

For Kent.
FROM OCroBER FIK3T STOUBNO.

Illlf 6 Market street; also Office and Rooms
tin--iii Gas Office building on Princess street.

Appiy 10
o 8 1 w HANCOCK A DAQGBTT.

Have You Seen Our
16 RIB UMBEELLAT

BROWN A RODDICK.

Have You aocn tho
JEAN DRAWERS WE MANUFACTURE t

BROWN A RODDICK,

IIqto You Soon tlio
NEW CORSET WE RETAIL AT 75 CT8T

BROWN A RODDICK.

Havo You Soon That
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT 50 CTfl. A PIECKT
au 29 tf BROWN A RODDICK.

Charlotte Female In
stitute.

hi 1711

dam or instruction. Music and Art special tleaj A
Cooking School will be opened every term. Addrens
" mncipai. Key. wm. a. ATKINSON.je i uswrm Charlotte, N. O.

Now is the Time
rQ GET YOUB BUGGY, CARRIAGE, CART OR

Dray. Harness, Saddle, Bridle, Collar. Whip or
anything in this line at Rock Bottom Prices. Re-
pairs neatly executed at short notice, at

P. 11. 11 AYDEN'; I Factory,
Be 5 tf Third, bat. Market and Prinoeaaat.

AFTER THREE WEEKS' CAREFUL EXAMJ
of goods in the Northern markets. 1

eucceeaea. greatly to my satisfaction, in pur-
chasing one of the largest and finest varieties of
Clothing and Men's Furnishings ever exhibited in
Wilmington. Btoca-ro- r rail ana winter contains
all the latest novelties in reversible Overcoats nd
Ulsters. 8 and 4 Button Cutaway Goats and Derbv
Sacks. Am determined to carry tke banner tbla
season. L. J. OTTEHBOUKU'H

au 8 tf Men's Wear Depot.

Candy Factory.
HOME MADE CANDY FOR FAMILY USE,

la warranted strictly Pure and Freeh.
The Best and Choicest Fruits of the Season always
on hand, with Pure Cold Boda Water, and a large
variety of Syrups, Fruit Juices, Ac,

At 8. G. NORTHROP'S
as 19 tf Fruit and Confectionery stores.

Toilet Soaps.
JJl ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF TOILET
Soaps just received, and for sale very low at

J. H. HARDIN'S, Apothecary,

se5tf New Market

The Result in Indiana
KD AN OLD SUIT OF SOILED, FADED

clothing dyed to look new are the prevailing ex-
citement.
WILMINGTON DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

Market, between 3d and 8d Streets.
Is where the latter originated. a C tf

Business."
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND

well selected stock of the latest goods for
one aiercnant Tailoring, waico, owing to ear small

snees and practic application, we can make
suits to order at least liu per cent cheaper than
the usual prices. Call and examine.

JOHN DYER SON,
sc8tr Tailors and Furnlahers .

Fresh Arrivals.
PRUNES, DRIED APPLES. COCOA-NUT- S,

and Sago. Another lot of Uat
fine Fulton Market Beef. Northern Irish Potatoes.
A lot ef Brooms, Will sell low at retail; Wood and
Willow Ware; a full line of Family Groceries, Ci-
gars, Tobacco and Liquors, all at Bottom Prices.

Call and boo. l. VOLLXR8,
seStf 2o and tS South Front street

HABBIS0N & ALLEH,
HATTERS,

No. 29 Front Street.
so 9tr

C. W. YATES
VISHES TO CALL THB ATTENTION OF

Teachers aad Parents to kla completa stork of
Bchool Books and School Stationery. Those want-
ing to bay will and lt to their advantage to call or
correspond with him. Sunday-Scho- ol Books, Byma
Books, Bibles, Prayer Books, and Reward Cards, la
great variety.

seS tf YATES' BOOK STORK.

MERCHANTS LAYING IN THEIR FALL
call and axaialae oar Stock of

TIN WARS made by ourselves and pat bd with
care, which we seU at prices coapartaa with Mew
York; Oook stoves the very best, both Flat Top
aad Bang stytes, which we are Bailing at a snail
profit, and guarantee satiafacUoa to the aoat fae-tldlo- as;

, Slop Backets, Water Backets, Lamps aad
jbamauooa at smau pnose.

0 tr FARKEB TAYLOR.

of all descriptions in moderate demaud

The Virginia Democratic Stale
Central Committee is to meet on the
15th inst., when they will consider
the whole situation. It is said to be
au excellent body, and we hope they
will be able to compromise matters
so as to prevent Garfield from gob
bhiir up Virginias eleven votes.
They may be needed.

We give the estimates of the cen
sus of 1880 as they appear in two
leading Independent papers. The
New York Herald gives it at 49- ,-

302,144. The Philadelphia Times at
49,157,404. The Herald places North
Carolina at 1,400,000; the Times at
1,410,138. The Territories are not
included. So the total population
will exceed 50.000.000. The entire
returns are not in, but the probabili- -

I
ty is that the above estimates are not
far out of the way.

John Ruskin, great as be is as a
writer, has some literary opinions I

that will cause school-maste- rs and
Grecians generally to turn up the
whites of their eyes. For instance,
he wrote in his copy of the greatest
Greek orator's efforts "Demosthe--
nes's Orations" "Old school trash ;
nover read a line of it." He gives
an opinion ex cathedra, but without
condescending to read. In his copy
of "Pliny" he wrote"Poor etuff,
not worth the paper it's printed on."

The TarboTO Southerner says that
lwo white men are strongly suspected

f being the assassins of Gen. Bryan
Grimes. We quote :

"Mathews is a young man from Gran
"He county, keeping bar for Bart Para-mr- e,

in Newbern. and Parker resides
near the locality where the desperate deed

a nS&JSWS-- S
whom onri cior nimAa KttAs-- I

vivu a iuiw am uiitoi akuued. Gen. Grimes' evidence, it ia thought,
wouia have involved Paramore in the arson
?J Gen . Grimes' milL Oar informant says
Mathews wears a No. 5 or 6 shoe, which

oud correspond with the size of the track
jound on the edge of the swamp. The part-
iculars of the evidence against these men

e could not gather, but it ia thought Par-
ser piloted the way In the swamp, and
Mathews shot Grime as be was passing,
"ur informant thought that these parties

tra arrested, probably, as he was telling
on Tuesday. We understand both New

ork and Baltimore detectives have been at
ork on the case."


